### DIRECTORATE IV/A
**Housekeeping, Real Estate, Technical Equipment**

- **Department IV/1**
  - Technical Equipment
    - Unit IV/1/a: Vehicle-related matters
    - Unit IV/1/b: Special and operational equipment
    - Unit IV/1/c: Weapons and equipment
    - Unit IV/1/d: Traffic monitoring technology

- **Department IV/3**
  - Construction Matters, Real Estate Management and War Graves
    - Unit IV/3/a: Construction matters
    - Unit IV/3/b: Policy matters and war graves

- **Department IV/4**
  - Central Services
    - Unit IV/4/a: Housekeeping office of the ministry
    - Unit IV/4/b: Internal services
    - Unit IV/4/c: Provision of uniforms and benefits in kinds
    - Unit IV/4/d: Procurement and budgeting

### DIRECTORATE IV/B
**ICT**

- **Department IV/2**
  - ICT Applications and Services
    - Unit IV/2/a: ICT applications
    - Unit IV/2/b: Operational support
    - Unit IV/2/c: Technical operation

- **Department IV/4**
  - ICT Strategy and ICT Governance
    - Unit IV/4/a: ICT strategy and ICT security
    - Unit IV/4/b: ICT budgeting, assets and contract management

- **Department IV/6**
  - ICT Strategy and ICT Governance
    - Unit IV/6/a: Design of critical communications infrastructures
    - Unit IV/6/b: Implementation management and project controlling

- **Department IV/9**
  - Registers and Register Services
    - Unit IV/9/a: Operation of critical communications infrastructures